Pitched roof design represents the common system for the most tropical houses in Malaysia. Different angles and colours of this roof deliver various impacts on the indoor environment. This study focuses on estimating the amount of heat gain and roof surface temperature obtained from different roofing aspects. The paper hypothesizes that colour technique could change pitched roof design more than roof angles and materials. The research was based on simulation analysis applied on an actual room size with different roof angles (0°, 30°, 45° and 60°) in the Malaysian environment. As a result, the findings of different roofing systems affirm the hypothesis and show the significant of roof colour compare to area, angles and materials. This study contributes efficiently to the knowledge of the roofing design in the tropics. In addition, it will shed light on the economic sector and sustainability for optimum roofing concept particularly for low cost housing components in Malaysia.
Introduction
Research studies have estimated that urban areas could be covered by 60% of roofs and pavements (Akbari, Arthur, & Rosenfeld, 2008) . In addition, this estimation is increasing as there are around 50% of the world population currently in urban regions, with expected increases to 70% at the end of 2040. Furthermore, roofing systems represent the main body of urban area that interact directly with solar rays. Therefore, roof angles and claddings are one of the most elements that may lead to effect considerably the indoor environment. Generally, pitched roof system represents the most common construction design for traditional and modern buildings in hot humid regions. This type of roof has been extensively used in order to protect against rain water and strong sunshine as well as its consequent of lower heat transfer into the building. The rapid development of building design were the reason for the selection of concrete tiles, cement tiles, clay tiles and aluminium sheets for this type of system in the specific environment. However, concrete and cement tiles have the priority in the Malaysian urban area not due to thermal properties but because of low cost and good resistance to the weather conditions.
The climatic condition, sun position, orientation, tilt of building external elements, surface reflectance, thermal capacity, area of the surface must be considered in evaluating heat gain (Mahdavinejad, Ghasempourabadi, Nikhoosh, & Ghaedi, 2012) . According to Vijaykumar, Srinivasan and Dhandapani (2007) indicate that roofing system represents 70% of the total heat gain in a building. The colour of the external surfaces especially the roof has a remarkable effect on the level of heat gain in buildings and on the indoor temperature, particularly in unair-conditioned spaces. This technique is widely recognized and clearly observed in the hot regions, but its application is poor in the tropics. Based on a study in Malaysia conducted by Yacouby, Khamidi, Nuruddin, Farhan and Razali (2011) , the results indicated that the majority roof tiles colours are dark as Red 38%, Brown 25.9%, White 9.5%, Beige and Blue 7.8% Black 4.9% and Grey 2.9%. In Malaysia, Allen et al. (2008) showed that concrete roof tiles are the most commonly used roofing materials, as it represents 85% followed by clay tiles and metal deck with 10% and 5% respectively. Yacouby, Khamidi, Nuruddin, Farhan, & Razali (2011) tested two roof slopes 30° and 45° consist of concrete and clay tiles which are commonly used in Malaysia.
Experimental and Numerical researches in buildings in the United States as well as in Europe (Bozonnet, Doya, & Allard, 2011; Pisello & Cotana, 2013) indicated the reduction of the cooling peak load by up to 70% and of the indoor free-floating temperature up to 3°C in the thermal zones adjacent to the roof features implementation.
www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 8, No. 3; Pearlmutter (1993 made the first attempt to quantitatively compare thermal behaviour of several roof designs in terms of indoor temperatures. Runsheng, Meir and Etzion (2003) compared the amount of solar heat to domed roofs and flat roofs. The authors stated that the ratio of radiation absorbed by a curved roof to that absorbed by a flat one rises with increase of rim angle however it is insignificantly affected by climate characteristics and site latitude. Hadavand, Yaghoubi and Emdad (2007) in another study compared flow field around different building geometries of several roofs and also determined corresponding heat flow and Nusselt number for these roofs. According to Hadavand and Yaghoubi (2008) temperature difference of two sides of vaulted roofs increases with rim angle. Fitzgerald et al. (2011) have studied on the assessment of roof space solar gains in a temperate maritime climate. Al-Obaidi, Ismail and Abdul Rahman (2014) reviewed the performance of pitched roof angles and pitched roof with an attic in the tropics.
In addition, Jayasinghe, Attalage and Jayawardena (2003) tested the effect of pitched roof integrated with aluminium sheet and reflective roof however this study was based on determine the level of daylight and heat gain from skylight system. Moreover, Rahman, Rahim, Al-Obaidi, Ismail and Mui (2013) investigated the performance of affordable housing design in the tropics which targeted with the cement roof tiles for a single story low cost terrace house. However both studies have not compared different types of roofs.
As a result, most of researchers have not shed light on the investigation of heat gain with roof angles associated with different colours and materials. Therefore, this paper hypothesizes that colour technique could change pitched roof design more than roof angles and materials. Therefore, this paper targets the roof construction system (structure angles, colours and materials) as keys to identify the design controllers. The paper aims to investigate these properties in same room size to shift the paradigm in the understanding of passive roofing design in the tropical architecture.
Methodology
The study was conducted on several roof types applied on a single room in the area of Penang (latitude 5.3° and longitude 100.3°), Malaysia. The testing room was constructed from brickwork for the walls and exposed to full sunlight from all directions. The long side of the room was oriented to east and west side to experience worst case condition. The investigational work consists of one unit experimental model of 5.0 m (L) x 4.0 m (W) and 3.0 m (H) contains of a door without any windows as shown in Figure 1 the door was shut during the measurement for eliminating any additional heat gain. The floor was covered with cement sand screed. External walls were constructed with thick brick. External and internal walls were white paint finish.
The experimental work was conducted on the same room size with different roof designs and mainly focusing on two different roofing materials i.e. clay tiles and aluminum sheets which are commonly used in Malaysia. The above parameters were tested for flat and sloped roofs 0° (20 m 2 ), 30° (47 m 2 ), 45° (56 m 2 ), 60° (73 m 2 ). In addition, three types of roof colours selected as Black, Red and White to represents different solar reflectance from 0.9 to 0.2. The thicknesses of roof materials were clay tiles 15 mm with cement board 3 mm while aluminum sheets used 0.8 mm. The measurement targeted outdoor and indoor environments i.e. outdoor air temperature, solar radiation, surface temperature, indoor air temperature were measured to evaluate the thermal performance of the room under the roofs. (2011) and Building Sector Energy Efficiency Project (2013). The weather data used for the simulation study is the Test Reference Year (TRY) weather data from an analysis of 21 years of weather data from the weather station of Penang Airport in Bayan Lepas, Malaysia. The selected days for the measurement were based on targeting the hottest days of the year (mid of March) to compare the different types of roofs for constant evaluation. Due to the large amount of information generated, this paper only reports the reading of 14th March as the hottest day to perform the testing for several types of investigations. The data presents the maximum outdoor air temperature which was around 34.6 °C while maximum outdoor solar radiation was around 1060 W/m 2 . These readings demonstrate the most common levels of the current condition. Figure 2 shows the indoor temperature for roof with clay tiles in different roof colours and angles. The results indicate that in various roof colours the behaviour of roof angle was varied significantly. It was noticed that the indoor temperature with Black colour 0° angle represents the highest level whereas with White colour shows the lowest. These performances give an interesting understanding to the design of roofing systems. The readings show that maximum indoor air temperature with Black roof was 40.06 °C for roof (60°), 39.9 °C for roof (45°), 40.17 °C for roof (30°) and 40.61 °C for roof (0°). For Red colour was 36.13 °C for roof (60°), 35.69 °C for roof (45°), 35.64 °C for roof (30°) and 35.81 °C for roof (0°). For the White colour was 33.32 °C for roof (60°), 32.76 °C for roof (45°), 32.49 °C for roof (30°) and 32.46 °C for roof (0°). The readings show that colours play a significant role in every roof angle more than material properties and roof shapes. The findings show that the difference of maximum -minimum indoor temperature with same colour but with different angles was for Black colour with angle 0° -45° was 0.71 °C (40.61 -39.9). For Red colour with angle 60°-30° was 0.49 °C (36.13 -35.64) and for White colour with angle 60° -0° was 0.85 °C (33.32 -32.46 ). The readings show that in every colour the maximum and minimum readings were for different roof angles. This findings approved that roof colour is important compare to roof angles. The reading show that the maximum value recorded for Black -Red roof colour was 4.48 °C (40.61 -36.13) and for Black -White roof colour was 7.29 °C (40.61 -33.32 Figure 3 shows that roof with Black colour, the maximum surface temperature was for flat roof 0° which it reached 57.45 °C around 01:30 pm. However, for other roof angles the two sides was not stable as the highest temperature recorded for the east side more than west side. The findings for Black colour show that roof angle (60°) east side was 55.52 °C and west side was lower with 55.27 °C, roof angle (45°) east side was 55.64°C and west side was lower with 55.13°C, for roof angle (30°) east side was 55.74°C and west side was also lower with 55.26°C and finally roof angle (0°) was the highest with 57.45 °C.
Results and Discussion

The Performance of Roof with Clay Tiles
The results from Figure 4 show the performance of clay tiles surface temperature for Red colour which presents varied patterns for east and west side. The maximum surface temperature was for roof angle 60° which it extended to 45 °C around 04:30 pm. However, the comparison of two sides shows that west side was always higher than east side. The findings point out that maximum reading for roof angle (60°) east side was 43.19°C while west side was 45.01°C, roof angle (45°) east side was 43.65°C while west side was 44.84°C, for roof angle (30°) east side was 43.58°C while west side was 44.68°C and finally roof angle (0°) was 44.54°C. The readings show that even roof angle (60°) was recorded highest temperature however the east side of this roof was lower than roof angle of 45° and 30°.
Figure 5 also shows different patterns for east and west side for White colour. The maximum surface temperature was for roof angle 60° which hit 37.69 °C between 03:30 pm and 04:30 pm. However, the figure shows that west side was significantly higher than east side. The outcomes indicate that maximum reading for roof angle (60°) east side was 35.96 °C while west side was higher with 37.69 °C, roof angle (45°) east side was 36.14 °C while west side was higher with 37.49 °C, for roof angle (30°) east side was 36.16 °C whereas west side was 37.13 °C and finally roof angle (0°) was 35.35 °C. The recording results in Table 2 affirm that even roof angle (60°) was recorded highest temperature however the east of this roof was lower than roof angle of 45° and 30°. Figure 6 shows the indoor temperature for roof with aluminium sheets for different roof colours and angles. The results indicate that in various roof colours the behaviour of roof angle was varied considerably. It was observed that maximum indoor temperature with Black colour 0° angle represent the highest reading whereas with White colour shows the lowest. The behaviour of different roofs gives an interesting indication. The findings show that maximum indoor air temperature with Black was 40.76 °C for roof (60°), 40.81 °C for roof (45°), 41.13 °C for roof (30°) and 41.66 °C for roof (0°). For Red colour was 36.58 °C for roof (60°), 36.23 °C for roof (45°), 36.22 °C for roof (30°) and 36.4°C for roof (0°). For the White colour was 33.6 °C for roof (60°), 33.02 °C for roof (45°), 32.75 °C for roof (30°) and 32.71 °C for roof (0°). Support the outcomes that mentioned earlier, the findings show that colours play a considerable role in every roof angle compare to property, area and shape. The findings indicate that the difference of maximum -minimum indoor temperature with same colour but with different angles was for Black colour with angle 0° -60° was 0.9 °C (41.66 -40.76). For Red colour with angle 60°-30° was 0.36 °C (36.58 -36.22 ) and for White colour with angle 60° -0° was 0.89 °C (33.6 -32.71). In fact, the results show that minimum readings for aluminium sheets with Black colour was for roof angle (60°) while for the clay tiles was for roof angle (45°). The readings present that in every colour the maximum and minimum readings were for different roof angles. These outcomes approved that roof colour is more important than roof angles. The analysis show that the maximum value for Black -Red roof colour was 5.08 °C (41.66 -36.58) and for Black -White roof colour was 8.06 °C (41.66 -33.6). Table 3 tabulated the main indoor temperature for worst and best conditions with different roof angles. Figure 7 indicates that roof with Black colour the maximum surface temperature was for flat roof 0° which reached 60.15 °C around 01:30 pm. However, the outcomes show that roof sides were also different as east side was higher than west side. The findings for Black colour show that roof angle (60°) east side was 58.49 °C and west side was 57.75 °C, roof angle (45°) east side was 58.63 °C and west side was 57.68°C, for roof angle (30°) east side was 58.73 °C and west side was 57.8 °C and finally roof angle (0°) was 60.15 °C. 
The Performance of Roof with Aluminium Sheets
Conclusion
The paper focuses on different techniques to develop the understanding of pitched roof systems in the tropics. The research hypothesizes that colour approach could change pitched roof angle more than material properties. The results of different roofing systems affirm this theory and show the significance of roof colour more than the roof area, angle and material. Furthermore, it was noticed that pitched roof sides have played a significant role to determine the heat gain. In addition, it was realized that highest temperature for lighter colour was for roof angle 60° more than lower angles and especially flat roof while for darker colours the highest temperature for roof angle was 0° or flat roof. Moreover, the results from surface temperature display that even 60° was recorded the highest indoor temperature for lighter colour such as Red and White however the east side of this roof angle was lower than roof with angle 45° and 30°. Additionally, the study shows the differences of roof angles with same roof materials found with clay tiles, the difference between roof angles was around 0.71 °C (Black colour), 0.49 °C (Red colour) and 0.85 °C (White colour). However for aluminium sheets was 0.9 °C (Black colour), 0.36 °C (Red colour) and 0.89 °C (White colour). Also with clay tiles the difference of roof colour shows the maximum value for Black -Red roof colour which was 4.48 °C and for Black -White roof colour was 7.29 °C. However for the aluminium sheets, the reading indicates that maximum record for Black -Red roof colours was 5.08 °C and for Black -White roof colours was 8.06 °C.
The findings also indicate that the thickness of roof tiles for clay and aluminium sheets have not affected significantly on the behaviour of the temperature patterns. Even though, the pattern of two roof systems (clay tiles 15 mm + 3 mm cement board) and aluminium sheet just (0.8 mm) was similar, the indoor temperature was lower for clay with maximum temperature for Black around 1 °C and for White colour was 0.28 °C. As a result, the study identifies the passive factors that could help any designer in order to shift the paradigm in the understanding of passive roofing design in the tropical architecture. These results will shed light on more economic decision for optimum roofing design especially for affordable quality housing components in Malaysia.
